
 A-level Psychology - Easter Revision 

 Below  is  a  suggested  schedule  of  ac�vi�es  in  order  to  structure  your  revision  of  a  selec�on  of  Year  12 
 and  13  to  build  on  the  revision  you  have  already  done.  Planning  essay  answers  (both  short  and 
 extended  exam  ques�ons)  is  a  highly  effec�ve  method  for  revising,  as  it  requires  you  to  revisit 
 content  but  also  re-familiarise  yourself  with,  and  prac�ce,  exam  technique.  In  your  daily  revision  for 
 psychology,  we  have  suggested  example  ques�ons  to  use  alongside  your  class  notes,  previous  exam 
 feedback, model answers, and the MCQs from the online textbook. 

 If  you  already  feel  confident  in  your  knowledge  of  the  area  of  focus  for  each  day,  use  this  model  for  a 
 different  essay  ques�on.  You  can  get  these  ques�ons  from  past  exam  papers,  the  ‘can  you’  ques�ons 
 from  the  Year  1  and  2  psychology  textbooks  and  the  range  of  exam  style  ques�ons  at  the  end  of  each 
 chapter in the Year 1 and 2 psychology textbooks. 

 Day  Revision Tasks 
 1  Focus: The Nervous System 

 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about The Nervous System 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons: Iden�fy the two components of the peripheral nervous system, and explain two 
 differences in their organisa�on and/or func�ons.  [4] 
 Give one difference between the autonomic nervous system and the soma�c nervous system.  [2] 

 2  Fo  cus: Gender [role of chromosomes and hormones (inc.  Turners and Klienfelters), cogni�ve 
 explana�ons (Kohlberg and GST). 

 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about the various explana�ons 
 for gender. 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons: Discuss Kohlberg’s theory of gender development.  [16] 
 Discuss the role of chromosomes and hormones in  gender development.  [16] 

 3  Focus: Plas�city and Func�onal Recovery 
 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about Plas�city and Func�onal 
 Recovery 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons: Outline and evaluate plas�city and/or func�onal recovery of the brain.  [16] 



 4  Focus: Localisa�on of Func�on 
 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about Localisa�on of Func�on 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons:  Discuss localisa�on of func�on in the human brain.  [16] 

 5  Focus: Hemispheric Lateralisa�on and Split Brain 
 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about Hemispheric 
 Lateralisa�on and Split Brain 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons:  Explain the nature of lateralisa�on in the brain.  [6] 
 Outline the findings of split-brain research.  [6] 

 6  Focus: Synapses 
 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember about Synapses 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons:   Explain the nature of synap�c transmission.  [6] 
 Explain the role of excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmi�ers.  [6] 
 Briefly outline how excita�on and inhibi�on are involved in synap�c transmission.  [4] 

 7  Focus: The Behaviourist Approach 
 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about the Behaviourist 
 Approach 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons:  Discuss the contribu�on of behaviourist psychologists such as Pavlov and 
 Skinner to our understanding of human behaviour.  [16] 

 8  Focus: Psychodynamic and Humanis�c Approach 
 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about the Psychodynamic and 
 Humanis�c Approach 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 



 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 
 Prac�ce Ques�ons: Outline the psychodynamic approach in psychology. Discuss one or more 
 differences between the psychodynamic approach and the humanis�c approach.  [8] 
 Briefly  evaluate defence mechanisms as a way of explaining  human behaviour.  [8] 

 9  Focu  s: Aggression[neural and hormonal mechanisms (inc  limbic system, serotonin, and 
 testosterone), gene�c explana�ons (inc. MAOA), media influences, media explana�ons 
 (desensi�sa�on, disinhibi�on, cogni�ve priming). 

 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about various explana�ons for 
 aggression 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons: Outline and evaluate one or more explana�ons of media influences on 
 aggression.  [16] 
 Discuss the limita�ons of a gene�c explana�on of aggression.  [8] 

 10  Focus: Schizophrenia [psychological explana�ons, drug therapy, CBT and family therapy, token 
 economies, interac�onist ap  proach]. 

 5min:  Warm up – brainstorm everything you can remember  about the various explana�ons 
 for schizophrenia 
 10min:  Test yourself on relevant key terms 
 15min:  Use revision cards/notes to test yourself on  relevant concepts and studies 
 5min:  Break – get up and walk around, do something  nice for yourself 
 20mins:  Plan an essay answer in detail 
 5min  : Speed plan the same answer from memory 

 Prac�ce Ques�ons: Outline and evaluate CBT as used in the treatment of schizophrenia.  [16] 
 Discuss the diathesis-stress model of schizophrenia  [16] 


